
 
DearGuests! 
Thank you for your interesting for"ORFEUS PARK HOTEL".We want to give you some Information about 
our hotel.Of course you can get informtion at our reception,anytime.We wish you a pleasantly holiday. 
Bracelet:Forcheck-in at the reception,all our guests get a Orfeus Park Bracelet,you have to take with 
you,always.With this bracelet,you can get anything at our bufet and also at the drink-bar,without any 
problems. 
Towelcard:At the check-in you get also a towel-card.You can use this card for lending a fresh towel.Have 
to take your towel-card with you, for leaving your towel. Please dont forget to give off your towel-card at 
the reception before your departure.If you loose this towel-card,we have to expect you 
10,00Euro.Roomcard:Introduce your room-card at the door, so that the Orfeus Park is flashing 
upside.Open the door.Once you enter the room put yourcard in the energy-saver to get energy. Please be 
sure that the balcony-door is closed for a good working of the air-conditioner. We have to remind you 

again,that we must expect you 10,00Euro. 
ROOM CLEANING:İf you put the do not dısturb card on your room door wew ill do not come to ın your 
room for cleanıng.Please be carefull about. 

Safe:In your room (in the cupboard) is our safe.You can activite this save with a code or with a key ,which 
you can get at the reception.The daily use costs 2,00 Euro.Please dont forget to give off the key before 
your departure.İf you loose this safe-key we have to expectyou 20.00 Euro. 

From any valuable staff,you dont store in this safe our hotel doesnt take the liability. 
Minibar:During your residence you get per day water bottle and mineral waterfree. 
Telephone:Thephone is activeforour hotel foranytime,but for outside you have to dial 0 before. 
Fornationalcalls, pleasedial 0+0,for internationalcallsdial 0+00. Allbillsgetnoted at thereception. 
ReceptionExtension:                            705-706 
Meals: 
07.30 - 10.00                     Breakfast   (Restaurant) 
12.00 - 16.00                     Pastries   (Aquabar-Beachbar) 
12.00 - 14.00                     Pastries   (Beachbar) 
12.00 - 14.00                     Lunch   (Restaurant) 
15.00 - 16.00     IceCream   (Poolbar)   
16.00 - 17.00     Coffeandcake               (Restaurant) 
19:00 - 21:00                     Dinner   (Restaurant) 
23.30 - 24.00                     Souptime   (Restaurant) 
 
Drinks: 
10.00 - 24.00 all alcoholic and nonalcoholic drinks free 
* Youth under 18 years are prohibited alcoholic drinks. 
* Please enter the restaurant not in bathing+swimsuit.It is forbidden to eat or drink on the room to 
take. 
* An Youth under 16 years can to the Disco only with their parents. 
* For the order of Lunch-Box please to 20.00 at the reception comment. 
 
Important Note 
Dear Guests, on departure day until the room 12.00 be made freely. 
For any harm they cause in our hotel liable themselves. 
At the Pooland, at the Beachplease do not reserve Deckchairs. 
Thank you for your understanding and we wish you a pleasantly holiday. 
 
ORFEUS-PARK-TEAM 

 


